Bring A Friend Wristband Deals
Beer & Wine Nation
Extra 5% off purchases - one day only

North Conway Olive Oil Co.
10% off entire purchase

Coach Outlet
Gift with purchase of $150 or more

Percy Paws
Free gift with purchase of $80 or more

Valid Saturday, November 13 only.

Columbia Sportswear
20% off a single item

DISCLAIMER: Offer valid for 20% off a single purchase (excluding
tax and shipping and before any other discount is applied) at
participating Columbia Sportswear-owned outlet store at Settlers
Green only. Limit one discount per household. Must surrender
original coupon at time of purchase. Offer is non- transferable
and may not be applied to prior purchases, combined with any
other offer or discount, used online, redeemed by employees, or
applied to gift card purchases, tax or shipping charges. Valid from
11/05/2021 - 11/14/2021. Code SETGR21

Craghoppers
An additional 15% off purchases
Crocs
An additional 10% off purchases
Francesca’s
20% off entire purchase on top of store
promotion
JCrew Factory Store
20% off a single item on top of store
promotion
Jockey
20% off a single item
Kitchen Store Outlet
15% off Pyrex brand
Levi’s Outlet
$30 off purchase of $150 or more

Valid at the Settlers Green location only.

While supplies last. Not to be combined with any other coupons or
offers.

Polo Ralph Lauren Factory Store
$20 off $150 or more

This offer $20 off $150+ is valid November 5, 2021 through November
14, 2021 only at the Polo Factory Store in Settlers Green Outlet
Village. This offer is not valid at Ralph Lauren stores, RalphLauren.
com, the Ralph Lauren luxury outlet, or the Polo Ralph Lauren
Clearance Factory Stores. This offer cannot be combined with any
other offer, including the bounceback offer. This offer may not be
applied philanthropic merchandise, Create Your Own merchandise
or gift cards and cannot be applied to previously purchased
merchandise. Offer code: Q7909

Regatta Great Outdoors
An additional 15% off purchases
Talbots
$10 off a purchase of $75 or more
The Met Coffeehouse
Free small coffee

Valid at the Settlers Green location only.

Trails End Ice Cream
Buy one single scoop, get one single scoop
free
Valid at the Settlers Green location only.

Vera Bradley Factory Outlet
$10 off of $75 or more
Yankee Candle
Buy one, get one free on any size candle
Excludes WoodWick and Chesapeake Bay.

Cannot be combined with other coupons; Coupon code VD30OFF

Offers are valid at Settlers Green only, November 5-14, 2021. Unless otherwise indicated, the offers below cannot be
combined with any other in-store offer, promotion, coupon, buy one get one free, markdown, clearance or previously
purchased items unless otherwise stated by the store. Some merchandise restrictions may apply, see store for
details. Qualifying amount applies to merchandise only and does not apply to gift card purchases or an online
purchase. Offers are only available while supplies last. No adjustments of previous purchases.

